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A SERMON.

Preaced ai f/te Couvca1irn of l'/a; C '/a, ''

Lennoxille, on WVelnice lce, / qie, I' '
the L.v. ISAAC DiocK, M.A., L / r e" a

Bishop's Co'eec schuo/.
" Wisilon and knowledge shall be tihe -tim 'i1o<f tua

-Jli/ XXxiii G.

Holy Scripture extols both wdoi ail kno.
ledge; it oftun pliers the side hv si a ivn .!:1

gifts or endowiî<nts.
For examtîple : Go filled th inspireid l: 't

of the tabernacle wîith the Spirit of Gon in i dm
and knowledge. Solomxon, at t!te eunntnwit uf
lis reign, prayed for boti w'isdom andil knowln
and Gon gave himîî botht. Oie g cit cbjeci tf a
.Rook of Proverbs is to urge ns bJy a vaileiv ' ar-

guments to the pursit of wisdoni î'id knwlg.
lu my text the patriot plrophet looks furwal t11

the day when wisdomu and knowledg" shal l ) t '
stability of the tines Of Ziou. In1 the Ne' T'I't- Lt
nient we read of the depti of tle ichi ha h i i

the wisdtm and knwlodge of Gol. 'n'l n e''
Divine Lord we ara toid ''are bid al Uii''
of wisdom and knowledge."

Whiether any distinction exkt b et w m
and knowledge as Divine at[ibutes, al .s cm!e
ments of our Lord, in whomi they a 5m '

not in I a few seanty fragmnt.s oi fadil 'a
but in ail lieir rich and fresh 'aivai amiI i : ' -
sided treasures, w cee not paue to ei''p '. tu
Divine gifts to mait, ns huain cul n '

are certainly n-at synonymous. '[liTie ma.y b, -
doni withut kuowleg'e, :ud thre ni:1y b k '-
lage withocut wisdlomt. Our Lî.a s î'-

. noItiwlclge etmeŽ, but i' ] <:
And un cbier pout says : -

"Knowlae i.4 r -li tla : I.
WXisl i: i ht im i i.t t- :- . ,

ln Ho0l3 Saripîture,~ where' the taC-' C
are distinguistIed, whiei nutt Iib i i ' ,

Visdiomt ik placed in tli fir .n i
garded as thle nobler udow:'ut o t
pause tor a monouit to define, as f'r ;1.3
onlly in thir relation Io ilnm,thewo .

Canon Farrar si lys : "' 'I' k' kwl; !i a
the sanie total et every mi!%if'ii t 'niw a '
cvery extenlive :iCiisiiun; b- itiu t'h a

ertiditieia, but insightl; iA uluii :
intellect: notn ieti ¡ .
practical abiliry; mnake it i i I il v ''

powek te uh as <le thii n a 1 t
Shakes.apieare wrctia, blsto ttt on io' n 22

wvith SuIch brgtns a evri i«v H.
worl; J'a aven i knioi w fail f :
dom, below wisdim mer It 'i ai '
wisdlomî aîcoip-amied by 'i t'', b <
burdend with ev<.v ibtlye ' i. aii i '

by every human sern ... ir wi a

Tie wvorli gives tte î:ntaî to m mi
lower maniestation cf inli'i v

practical sinse, liut fliv ' S
nothitig save one s"ilg<'u e 'i

Tho great Arabian cll-fiilun said :
he fear of' Lthe Lotd, tlis ' 'a:.h e . . j

fron avil is aundert uding "
And 1,000 years hat fierli ti thl ' t

Dtvid siil: ' Tim or i t
ginning (tr rootI ef wi4dom

ln thiTs I 'niv'er'stly no ou'n'.m I'h' a'iaa

moment t deprate k nw '

IVlIs, onsnC tiled t u h al' n' î i :
in various departmen h f
give ahl clpiisis to the colle l cf St.

lie bids us giv %ing aul det -e ,

virtue, antd te viuu kowiix.
Nev-rthieless, Hloly Scriptur' 'tr

above knowleuge.
Solomon in the aui-lier, un j ai : !4

Ecclesiastes shoiw, it.he Mer ]'r' ' f h
was rici in both Wisdom and knowleda. an
urging is to the pursuit Of bthn, vh .at
wisdomî ?>

"HaLpp'jy is the' man tht iî'i iu'.aasîl
And) thîe tmait tlhî g±t 'th iud' 'rt' :i
L'or the un r n<hiulae off it i. btzt"' t'aa tha -a'.- i a-a

Andlithe gain ther'eF titan 1ne '.1 i:
Sie is nre pr:'ecici'ts tint ruiie -
And ahl e1i thuîgs 0ihou Ca<tst demie are iv't t) Ila ' a

uxiito ber:
Lengti of dys is in ber riglit hra.t
And in ier la t land wisles and hoinoiur

J u\a,: $ L e rat '-ari peac:î- 3 t30

ona:' i a tie oef jife to tiheii hat ]ny uiiiiii ier ;
. Ai h:Ljm iî 15 1 '1y Oniel ttat retairie l lier."

. No mari titl for Solomon to say to tlhe youîng
1021 Of his day, after thuas singing the praises cf'

WIisilom ;
\' i 'en' i.- the principal thiniîg: therefore get vili

JnIwt al 3h ge'tting get undersi'tandring."
centuries lave not robbed these

wordso Slomoen cf teiir ]iving power. Aîiii
ie ahineiuîg kuoer:edge of Our days, they warn

n" imî:ay we al profit by the warning) [hat th era i
omethin hvr 'ici', holier. mure preomus thian know-

sand that is Wisdoe.
ihuei said-"Kowleg is Power." Noue,

'rabibly, w'as more keenly censcious of this fact,
hîn thlî gfted disciple of Gamaliel, St. Paul ; andt

%"' w'lîht sa s bu of Knawledge apart froin Wis-
om? "'Knowledgo pul'th uit." Whereas, when
owieige' is oijoined with wisdon, ie eau pray,

a in bis Epistle te the Clureh at Colossi, that we
miy b0 filleid wifhl both.

i 'luîm andu k wkige th'u are both exeli lent
L''wiifs, ioth gifts of Goln to mian, but Wis-

ui: iir. W'isdom is flic noblist of the t wo.

Sîuchl, is tle verdict Of the Word of Gon.
oies not history justify this verdict? The his-

ur lf individuals and the history of Nations i
'îe hiistory of individuals---
'iThinîk of that lii-lily gifted proejiet io camle

ii ti mlountains of thU Eat te ourse COL's

i -rhll
· l. wac hed til kledv]age c:ane

upon Li swil like liane,
* , I 1 "" illai' Ifi:'e at randomi caunglit

E U', t;;1t¼ l i'ciiLit liglit
las eu - hit 1i141i <ilii brlht.

ai l awny, : I l his darkeî'a t1ha 'rt.''
Si'was k nowldige. But wheiro was wisdoni

il' I ihat fmar of a halv GIon îwhich is the root of
t- Thinki ' i a tir scene, in the lite of' tha

pplhet. 'Tis y1 bis coiusel tait the prulli-
h1'hr'iu of .lib w'ee sent int the camp of

'en pe~opI to sîduea tihem fronm their aliegi-
f.Iavah. T tik et tle cosing seea ofthe

'. hadl knowleadge enough to pry Let
' t e l:' *th oif the rightaois, and let i3' last

! ike is." tWith wlion is lhe foutind associat-
i:' liaist t With te enemies of Gor's Israel,

n;hm 'Jio'vaI takes signtal vengeauce. In Lhat
' w the Kings of Midian, aud they shrt2
> *) it: i::. tie sn of- li or with the sword. Ili

1 21 l.d 'd, so diiffernt frotm the end dsired.
i piil oi knowledge without wisdoii.

fr'om ont IiI'ieenth cetuiry befe to thi<:
ih eituiry afteir Christ. One of the keelnes

a - the ei'est intellect if the iddllo rges w' I
oft FIran, gigintic wuie th stores of

h1"1 im p osessedl ; ad yet, as bas heei
let y bat trily sai-"Se ilagrant was his fol ly

j f ht:1Ilis vaiitty, so gross his crimeti', that te nc.it
r< i '>1 d a i Lhl to look on him w'ith pity,

xudi In ta mteatnî'-st with conte:np." Another
'l 1 oU;'f th' vauity of know'ledg-apart front
ian.

noit the hidtory of nations tell tlie saine
.ara - c'a.tize ti m .tni wvarningi

J 's Furr:r. fe lustre oif lier genius, did the
o' i e instituis, d id LI glorious ioll of

* nIe, lid the lyric swOte of her Sot' e
re; e n'u'ii thlea inf.illy of lier obliteration,

i -ia islie. under tie ating cancer of lier
S'aran' 'enuîs i And if now, any nation fiiling to

li 'y the l-sio: of thec past, extols knovledge
lla îglt ut w'is.1 I if in its systei of

<1 i kt nîo'wledge in ifs various depatt'Ltmentsi isi
ibt practieil every day piety, that

-i o f te .otd whii is th e beginin cf o iso,
VihIt 1. thenl rest aissirel tat that naion cou-

o h it s of b dcay.
it l l'is fi5 q, if listory coifirmîs thel

if ie ivine verdiet, that ' wis-
m 3 t.' pi2 îicipal thing, litai knowledge

hoit .sado:n is vanity-then some may ask,
Ei<p, i any knowledge vorIlh seeking after save

i know tlIg which i wi'sdoni
It is, 1 'causa, toghI knowlege is not wislom

yet knowledge îmay bo, OftCU, the porel leading
into ite sacre! shrine of wiidoni.

KCiowledge is vorth seeking afier, because every
onc who has the mind of Christ, every one there-
fore crowned with true wisdom, vill make know-

ledge a handmaid of ]liigion. Evry Science.
frlm that whieh dives ittu tho depths of Iie
Universe cf stars, te that wh'eb seeks te read the

record f t,b rocks, every branch of literature,
Hebrew, Greck, Latlu and Enîglisi, 'rench and Ger-

min; every dopartment ci hhutory, ancient and
inodern, home and foreign-rightly studied, nay
be made a means of revealing Pither GoD Ilimaself,
or man's need of God

Let knowledge dwell in a mmd penetrated by
that wisdom which cou;sts in a reverenitial fear of
flic loving Go, who is our Father, and theu we
are ready to say with Tennyson:-

Let kunowlede gr'w from more to more,
Baiit tni e f if'Vt<t'CicC ilil$ d lve]I

May itimke one nwî:.-ie as bufu,
Bi vtaster."

One grand object of this hoie of sound learning,
both in its senior and jn1ior departînents is to
train thiough Go's blessing its studeits and
scholars in both Wisdon and Knowledge. Several
of flie varied avenues of Knowledge are opened up
to the stidents of this Untivaî'sity, and the boys of
this Collegiate School, which Îs designed as a prepa-
ration for the niiversity. I'it this knowledge is
ever aeiated bore ivith religion and practical
piety, for, as our Bishop told us four years a.ge at
tha Consecration of this enlarged Sanctuary, 'Thte
daily worship in this Chapel is the acknowledge-
ment and soleinu symbol of the truths which can-
not be too indelibly engrîven on our mincis, that
our daily work, to be of any worth, must be pene-
trated tirough and througli ly spiritual influence
sud religious motive."

By the daily worship of Gon n titis sanctuary-
fly the silent, but poweuul teacliiig of Chi'istianu
exaniple-By manifold other influences hure at work,
is flot knowledgo ever nssociated Lre with that
loving reverential fear of Gor>, which is the root of

wisdomî. May Gon thon, even our ownt Gon, so
abund utlly bless both the teachers and the taught
il this Collage, and in this Collegiate Sclool, i
their coure heore, a'l in their diflerent avocations
ii lite afttrwards, that this home of sound iearning
Iav iVnuentally help to nmako ' Wisulon and

Kntvledge flic stability of Our times," in this Cant-
da ul ouir.

WI-IY NO'P?

It is one of the mysteries why pcople are not
11appier. \Ve do not mean happier when afflicted
by got or like pains, or when sickness and vant

are in the housechold. We leave out tiese and
other things that take away the ordinary happiness
of lite. We are suîpposing familles of ordinary
ioalth and means; who have enough to eat and
wear and wherewithai to nnke tlhemsolves comfort-

able. Why such people arc not huappier is, as ve
salid, ene of the mysteries. And we have fancies
that the one great cause of the lack of happiness
in such houseiolds arises. not so much froum doter-
mination to be miserable ; ralier arises fron the
unchr'istian use of speech or its selfishness. 'Phere

is in many farmilies a most unchristian use of
speech. -Mothers scold ser vants and children -

isbiands and fitliers discontented with things
around them, give way to such use of the tongue as

dous not produce the greatest amount of happiness.
But the snallest amount of common sense would
tcach peofle itht they are throwing away all the
happineiss thcy miglht have, and which would bc a
prodigiois comfort to them in this world of trials.

No family need fear they wil be toc happy; and
>y the judicious tise of speech they can prevent
misery fio entering either their front or back

l)AY " JUDGMENT RECOR ).

It is related of Bishop Latimer that wlen called
up anîd qutestioied before his Popish persecutors lie
w is at fint not very particular as to what lie an-
swered. " But (lie says) J soon heard the pens
going belind the arras, and found that ail I said
was taken down, and thon I was careful enough of

what I utered." If you can only realize the fact
that while you are talking, thinking upon earth, the
pen is going in hicaven--that every word and
thouglht is registered in the book of remembrance
-we should have no more careless, inconsistent
talking.----fa/fh e Z/enry.

THlE (IPCH i CH GARDIAN\.
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